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OMAHA BANKS SHOW GAINS Committee Raises
Deposits Over Million Ahead of Two

Months Ago.

BIGGER GAINS IN THE LOANS

Good Incrrnne tn Alan Shown In the
Comunrlaon rrlth thr Statement

laaneil In April of Lit at
Vmr.

The call of tho comptroller of the cur-
rency for bank statesments on the con-
ditions of the national banka at thn r.lort
of business April 4 finds the Omaha banka
In Kood condition, with J1.13fi,6 more on
dc,posit than when tho call was. made,
February

Included tn the following statement Is
a. report of the transactions of tho State
Sank of Omaha, recently organized. Tho
deposits have been almost doubled by
this bank. While It Is not a national
bank. It submits a financial statement
with the other banks.

Uenoalta.
UmU A 11 lni-1- J Ml

Omaha National ...
First National ....
V. a National..
Merchants National
Stock Yards Nat l
City National

. .111,776.970 J12.Wl.hS0

9.01. .

. 6,2SC,fflO
6.tS.001

Packers National 21S0.327
.Nebraska National .... 1.999.7S7
Corn Exchange- - Nat'l,. ,G3,6&1
Uve Stock National,.: 2,(XM,m
State Bank of Omaha. 376,613

Totals 157,376,393 JMbU.M
Lonns.

Feb. 4,'iS. AprlH.'M.
Omaha National 7.&OS.408

first .national T,SKk,l7Z
u. a. ianonai 6,jm.ws
Merchants National ... 5.101241
Stock Yards Nat'l 4,4r7,SOO
City National 2,rMS0
Packers National 1,374,915
Nebraska National .... 1.1K.347
Corn ExchanKe Nat'l.. 1.419,005
Uve Stock National... I,lir.,0fi0
State Bank of Omaha. G77.057

ToUls... 329,743,64.1 J39.8i9,tM
Deposits.

418.
ahLSOi

r m national
B. National 10.SCA.3ra

Merchants National ... 0,884,
Stock Nat'l 7.016,008
City National 2,974,72)1
Packers National 2.40&.892
Nebraska National ... l.tta.SM
Corn Exchange Nat'l.. 1,681,971
Uve Block National... 1,334,817
State Bank

12.MO.U7?

6.W.117
i,la.3ol' J21.W8

2.10a,319

l,63t,Ui(
I 7k,W)

S i.tK.MM
!,O21,401
7.312,300
J.M.',T4J

,231,901:)

1,071,

1.O7S.0SC
62k, U2

April 18,12. April
Omaha National HMl.x.7 ill

il.6l9.5is
V.

Ml
Yards

of Omaha

b'.'t

iZ,340,'J(S
1U.278.

fi.190.U7
6,I3,X1

J,105.:i9
1,958,1(2
1,634,076
l.ldb.KOJ

Totals $K,6f,Wl t5S.tl3,0W

Loan a,
April 18,'12. April 4,'13.

Omaha National $ 8,050.7(3 3 1.0u,.m
First National 7.823.073 8.021.(01
nt. B. National 7. W0. 403 7,342J0
Merchants National ... 4.918.864 4.902,744
Stock Yards Nat'l 4,528.836 4,23t,9Ha
City National 1,761.750 2,183,021
Packers National 1,397,982 l,J71,oU2
Nebraska National ... 1.Z88.932 1.071.
Corn Exchange Nat'l.. 1.280,654 1.3T2.WI
IJvo Stock National... 1,074,045 1,0(8,0
State Bank of Omaha .. m,15j

Totals ,..$39,656,310 $SJ,9W4

Metz Subscribes
$15,000; Eecord

"

Restoration Gift
The record contribution to the restora-

tion fund so far waa made Tuesday when
Charles Mets 'signed up a subscription of
310,000 for the Mets Brewing company and
$3,000 for himself personally, making a
total of $16,000 In addition to generous
contributions already made to the relief
work.

Two other personal subscriptions of
33,000 each have been assured the com-
mittee In charge, and 'other substantial
subscriptions are tinder consideration by
local business hounese and corporations.

FINED FIFTY DOLLARS FOR

MAKING INSULTING REMARKS

M. J. Ney, 2801 Brown stroet, filed a
complaint In police court Tuesday morn-
ing against J. H. Hamfelt, 2825 Brown
street, for making Insulting remarks
about his wife. The two families have
been at swords' points for some time and
the culmination of tho affair took place
Monday when the two men engaged In
n mighty word battle emphasized with the
use of n coal shovel and axe,

Hamfelt was fined $50 and costs, sen-

tence to be suspended on good behavior.

J. 0GDEN ARMOUR PAYS
OMAHA A SHORT VISIT

X Ogden Armour, head of the big moat
packing establishment of Armour Co.,
stopped over In Omaha between train
Monday evening. "While hero he was the
guest of n. C. Howe, the local manager
for the South Omaha plant, and was on

tertalned at dinner at the Omaha club
by Mr. llowe, together with a few per.
sonal and business acquaintance, Mr.
Armour was on his way to California,
He left for the coast yesterday afternoon
after spending tho day at South Omaha.

SOUTH OMAHA CHARACTER
FOUND DEAD IN LODGINGS

anaaaaHiaaavaa,

Hugh Landy, a well known crlppleA
beggar of South Omaha, was found dead
yesterday at his lodging, 334 North
Twenty-sixt- h street. Several years ago
be was injured In an accident, and since
then has made his living by selling shoe
laces and penolls on corners. He was 37

years of age, and not very much ts
known of his relatives. The body was
taken to tho B. J. Larkln undertaking
establishment and It has not yet been
decided whether or not to hold an

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

O. D. Woodward of the Brandels The-
ater company went to New Tork Monday
nlsmt on Business.

A- - C. Johnson, passenger traffic man-
ager of the Northwestern, with headquar-ter- a

!n Chicago. U in Omaha looking
over the business at this point.

Mr Qeorre T. Wilson, manager for
Browning King & Co.. left last night on
the new "De Luxe" Northwestern for
a New Tork business trip of two weeks.

HOTELS.

TMHUHard
fiimajUy Dirtctar

Each room urtth bath

$100,000 for the
Restoration Fund

An even $100,009 for permanent restora-
tion was reported tn thf executive com-

mute of the Comerclal club by the
restoration committee which went to Chi-cftK- o

nnd called on local banks and busi-
ness houses soliciting funds. Forty thou
sand dollars of the amount was subscribed
by railroads centering In Omaha and three
bonks gave $10,000 each. The subscrip-
tions reported by the committee follow:
Ilallroads $ 40.000
Omaha National bank 10,000
United Slates National bank 10,00)
First National bank 10.000
Mets Brewing company 10.000
Charles Metz 5,000 !

Dr. Harold Clifford 5.000
A O. Brandels , 5,000
Minneapolis Clearing House........ 4,000
George 11. Payne 600
J. B. Forgan of the First National

bank of Chicago 600

Total $100,000

The restoration committee will continue
Its solicitations In endeavors to get all
the money It enn, ns all that can be
gotten will be needed.

Tho committee Is working out plans
for supervising the . work of rebuilding
and repairing many of the homes de-

stroyed by the tornado. Details will be
completed so that the work may go
ant ad Immediately and with clock-lik- e

precision.

Donations Made
Through The Bee

to the Relief Fund
Previously reported $ R1&5.19
John 13. Sunderland 10.00
Cash, Tampa, Ha i.M
Silas W, I. lies, Newark, N. J

through Payne & Slater... 10.00
J, A. Marmon o.W)
A subscriber 5.00
Entertainment, Randolph, Neb,, M.UO

A friend L'fl
Mrs. Mary K. McMenemy, Ims

Angeles, Cal 35.00

Total , $ 16,216.19

Serum Cures Case
of Spinal Meningitis

A case of complete recovery from
spinal meningitis, due to Injection of the
serum with which the dread malady ts
combatted, Is reported by city health of-

ficials. The child of Harry Fellman, 1311

Davenport street, suffered from the dis-

ease nnd was near death when the serum
was used. Ho gradually recovered.

LINCOLN STUDENTS TO

VIEW THE TORNADO ZONE

A special train carrying tho students
and faculty or the college of agriculture
will leave Lincoln over the Hock Island
at 7:80 o'clock this morning. Ar-

riving In Omaha the party will go to the
stock yards whero they will Judge oattlt
and In the afternoon will make a trip
through the tornado zone, returning
home at 8 o'clock tn tho evening.

PROF. F. M. FLING SPEAKS

TO PALIMPSESTS SATURDAY

Invitations are out for a meeting of
the Palimpsest olub Saturday evening
at th Omaha club, when Prof. Fred
Morrow Fling of the University of Ne-

braska will he tho guest of lienor at din-

ner. He will speak on "The Writing of
History Apropos of the French Revolu
tion."

Cfcamberlnli.'a Tnltlets for Conetl.
pntton.

For constipation, Chamberlain's Tablets
are excellent. Easy to take, mild and
gentle In effect. Give them a trial. For
ealo by all dealers, Advertisement

No Cigar Can Be
Too Big

If It's a XA AZOKA. We never met
a man yet who didn't enjoy smoking
a ZA AKORA down to the smallest
possible "butt." Try one and you'll
know why mon who know make It
their favorite emoko. it has a come-
back flavor that makes steady cus-
tomers out of casual purchasers,
Xi Setten Paul Wlokham

8ittiit-Wickhi- m Cigir Ct.
Phone Douglas 3343.

Wo Deliver.
"THE XOU8K OX VALUES"

611 South 16th Street.

JIOT1SI.S.

Hotel Kupper
Eleventh and McGee Sta.

Kansas City. M.

IX)CATKD IN THIS IUCTAIL AND
SHOPPING DlBTlUOi.

t A hotel of quality and refinement
Bt reasonable prices. European plan

' II to f 4 per day. Take elevate J
car at depot marked 27th St., dl- -
rcct to hotel.

KUPFEIM1KN80N HOTEL CO.,
L Prop.

VAM)ERBET HOTEL
34-- a ST. EAST at PARK, AVE., N.'YI

Subway famine

At the focal point of the terminal zone, on the
crest of Murray Hill, cooled by Southern breezes from
the eea, artificially fed by chilled air, 600 sunlit .rooms.

TaRIFF'
Blot U room .... p,r day tJ, H, U, l
Double room . .
Double bedroom, boudoir

drtMlnf room and bth
Bultti-Parto- lr, bdroom sod bth

J. 0. 7, I
is. tie. it' ito.tu.eu

Special ratij tor Summtr

TUB BEE: OMAHA, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 9, 1913.

$3,000 FOR CHARITY
FIRST CALL FOR APRIL

The Ladies' Home Journal $1.50 The Saturday Evening Post $1.50
Sans BOo Tor Charity.

The Country Gentleman $1.50
COUNTS DOUBLE, $1.00 FOR CHARITY

1107 subscriptions earns $3000 for tho IN'VAIJD'S PKNSION ASSOCIATION, which will Insure MY-SKI.- K

nnd a NCOKK of other sufferers an Income of 10 or less a month each, there being no expense for salar-
ies, fuel or rent, 3893 subscriptions written, 1107 yet to write. Watch the personats for progress.

To obtain the required 600 In February and March cost me nearly $300 a month for newspaper space
alone, at half rate now as a final proof of my sincerity if

307 Subscriptions
ARE RECEIVED

BEFORE APRIL 30th
I will advance money at my own risk to pension a

DOZEN invalids mentioned bolow, beginning May 1st.
In hope tho last 800 subscriptions will follow.

Because, otherwise

THE PRIZE IS LOST
EVERY BLESSED ORDER EARNS 50 CENTS

YOUR RENEWALS COUNT. WON'T YOU HELP?
Imagine the situation of W. U. McMalns of Derby, Iowa,

flack broken two years ago paralyzed from waist down, no
power of retention, terrible wounds. Think of the heroism
lit Mrs. McMalns, who In addition to the tremendous bur-ds- n

Implied by the care of her husband and small children,
night and morning, necessarily does six washings a week
the task Is beyond a woman's strength. With their own
home and $10 a month they could live.

Wm. Harrah; a victim of our fronuent mine disasters.
Picked up twelve years ago, terribly crushed, spine broken.
All these years he haa lain with body lifeless from hips
down. Destitute, with his wife and small children but
for an occasional n o t J c e by "Uncle Charley" In
"Comfort" they could scarcely have survived. In addition
to her other duties, Mrs. Harrah took charge of a large
garden, their main support, until two years ago, she

$10 a month would enable this man to spend his
last days with his children In his own home, which Is his
only wish.

How many know the story or C. 13. Crowe, the wheel-
chair printer of St. Paul, Neb. Illness in childhood left him
totally deaf, and without any use of his limbs. Can only
stand with the aid of crutches, Kducaled himself, learned
printing for years has published n little paper. Of necessity
he cooks and sleeps tn his shop. $10 u month will enable
this man to pay the mortgage on his machinery, else he will
be deprived of his only means of support.

In her letter, last June, our secretary spbke of a woman
slowly dying from dropsy, who necessarily supported her
family or young children on $20 a month, the wages of the
oldest boy. The mother lias since died, leaving these flye
children (3 girls) to govern their own home, with scant
help or guidance. $S a month Is recommended, but If the
oldest boy could be awskened to a pride of his responsibility,
$10 would be ndvlnble.

Mrs. Dahlgren is another of Miss Camenzlnd's wards, For
half a lifetime, this aged woman, now greatly enfeebled,
has labored to provide shelter for her blind mother and
deformed and legless son, $G or $10 a month would be
mercy Incalculable.

In a mountain valley lies Mrs. Lizzie Fox, aged 67, terri-
bly crippled with rheumatism, bed-ridd- and nearly blind.
Hho seldom sees a woman. Her caro depends wholly upon

GORDON, THE MAGAZINE MAN
OMAHA, NEBRASKA

You Will Miss
Something if
You Fail to

Read the
Want
Ads .

AMU8ICMRNTI.

BRAKDEIS THEATER
This Afternoon, Tonight and Thursday

ITCHCOC tV
In the Sensational Musical Play

XMS HEX WIDOW
Company of 100 People

Trlday and Saturday Mat. Saturday
LEW PXSXaSS'
All Star Oast

ron. 0

Max
by North, Harry

Cooper, Hugh Cant- -

or smith, onriauno
Mlelson, Myrtle Oilbert, riora May

Virginia Evans. Peroy Weller; (Wm.)
Montgomery Moor. (Plor.no.)

CO SXBBHXO BEAUTIES DO

1000 Z.AVQKS 1000

8HAT8 KKADV TOMOItUOW for

BUNTY PULLS
THE STRINGS

Mnll orders Now Hclng Itocelvcd.

' 'OMASA'S PUH CEWTEH."

Mr ETgs.,15.35-8O-70- o

Farewell Tour of Rose Sydell
And Her Pamoua "London Belles."

nZTBATAOAITKA ASfXt VAUDEVCItH
Win, 8. Campbell Sc. Johnnie Weber;

The 4 Ellsworths. Cook & Sylvia
Ueauty Chorus of Heal Uellee.

Ladles' Dime Matinee Today,
"Worth Climbing the Hill,"

lOo

Tabloid Musical Comedy

? ? THE GIRL QUESTION ? ?
I Dally at 8l30 7t30 and 9tO0 P. M.

reserved for both performances
every evening.

Sally Mat.
XlTgs., 10-S-

Scuts

BOYD THEATER
TOUT OUT AX.X, WEEK

Matinees l Wednesday and Saturday
EVA LANG

Presenting- - sb. Society Play of
JUST A WOMAN

west w..k, Apru 13, EAST LYNNEBy Speplal enest,

l)OU. 40 1

Matin., .very aay atl8. Every night SilB,
ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE

Thlt Ywrk-TIIO- A l.UIR'JN h TALKIM
MOTION rUTUHtSS, MaiLin. OI PctroM.
MlM Mux Tullr. Frank loorabt and Krnttt AI4-w.-

Mr D4 Mr. (Jordan Wild. William K
gullr and Jm lluinr Alburtua ut and Jaaal
Millar. Tat Tarae Qtiattrciut. 1'rlm. Mat ,

O.ll.rr tee. btat tU Me aicapt Saiurday and
Sundar Night 10c. lie, 0c. Tic

Madama Sarah Dtrnhardl and Hr Company ol
!S riai.ra Nait Wk

Krug Theater
MAT. TODAY, 2130 NTdHT. 8130

GAY GIRLS FROM
GOTHAM

STUNT W1Q1IT TONIGHT
I, AD IE B' DAI Y DIM MATINEE

empress: Cta. I

l. Ilia Siartaaliis,sia.,T,. P. 10!

IV.
'cm

Earns 60a Ior Charity.

her aged husband, who being necessarily absent during the
dsy, does their housekeeping night and morning. She asks j
a month.

Mrs. Alnulst, city missionary, reccommends aid for Mrs.
Denslow, aged 81, For nearly 4 years Mrs. A. haa paid tor
a room for this lone woman, whose only reliance Is a monthly
credit of $5 for groceries. Mrs. A, says an additional $5
would Insure frugal comfort.

Mrs. Heltna Johnson, a woman In years, with a child'
body, .Strange as It neems, this girl must support herself
and mother, aged $9. Illness In Infancy deprived her ofgrowth and the use of her limbs. Her mother lifts her Into
her chair, where she spends the day making artificial flow-
ers, occasionally, weather permitting, she sells trlf fieri In her
wheel chair on the street, Mrs. A. says Selma must havo
$10 a month,

This provides for an expenditure of $60 a month. Suc-
cess will permit a distribution of over $16S a month.
Space forbids the entire list, hut anions' them all NONE
are In greater peril than myself, because NONEJ are friend-
less. Except those merely aged, all have mother, wife or
husband to lean on. or they could NOT have survived. I
AM UTTERLY ALONE.

Imagine my difficulty, without functional control, with
Incurable wounds, unable even to sit erect, to be compelled
to advertl.se for a woman to keep house and take care of
me for $5 a week the truth Is, dependent wholly on
strangers. I NEVER know the hour when I may be DE-
SERTED.

It Is an TTTTEK ABSURD ITT to suppose a puralytlo
oould make a Uvllhood nndsr mall order conditions.
GRAVITY FBOKZBXT8. Bat If the publlo coula be san-oat- sd

to glvs m thslr order to tun 83000 a year for THE
PEBIOW ABBOCIATIOIT, X would be certain of

a profit of Siren or Sight Hundred a year, necessary to
support, nurse and treatment. Otherwise X will be left
without either nurse or help within a year.

Wow, X must have 300 subscriptions by April 38th. Mil-
lions read these magazines. Thousands purchase the Sat-
urday Evening Fost on news stands who could save 91.10
a year. X wrote 1300 last April, surely 300' will place their
order or renewal at onoe to tare this 83OO0.

PBOZm DOUGLAS 7163. Always address

PUMPS and SLIPPERS
,M,,"""1",""""""Me"esssBBjwsswe
FOR CHILDREH AND GROWiHG CIRLS

It is Indeed poor economy to force tho children to wear 111

fitting, poorly made footwear, when It coats so little-- more
to buy dependable shoes, and get the extra advantage of
having a proper fitting. Fry's Footwear for children in-

cludes the best lines made in the world.

CORRECT FITTING IS IMPORTANT
Our consideration of tho growing foot has always been
commendable We fit every child individually in this de-
partment, and our rango of stylos in pumps, slippers and
shoes for children of nil ages 1b complete.

PRICES ALWAYS MODERATE

FRYi
STATECENT OT

z

The Packers National Bank of South Omaha
UNITED STATES DEP OSITOHY

At the Olos. of Business April 4, 1813.

ASSETS
Loans Vand Discounts $1,S6S,840.58
Overdrafts 6,761.81 1.S71,0J.3
United States Government Bonds 150,000,00
Other Securities 90,677.00 240.677.00
Banking House 60,000,00
Heal Kstate 14,901,20 64,901.20
CASH AND BIGHT EXCHANGE 877,817.66

Total Assets . 12,564,998.14
r

LIABILITIES
Capital $200,000.00
surplus loo.ooo.'oo
Undivided ProHta 3,678.47 8801.578,47
National nank Notes Outstanding-- ,146,100,00
DEPOSITS 2,106,819.67

Total Liabilities ' $2,,664,.998.14.

4$
3. T. COAD, XT.sld.nt,

W. J. OOAD, Vic Prast.

Interest Paid on Time
Deoosits and Savincs

XCAXtBT T. TSUMBX-- E, AssV Cash.
XC. a HXOBO-aO- XT, OaahUr.

T. J. 0HA STACAS, Asst. Cash.

Drs. Mach & Nach
THE DENTISTS
Successors to Ball ay aeh

The larcest and bcht equtppad d.ntal
office in Omaha. Experts In chart, of
all work, moderate prices. Porcelain
fillings Just like the tooth. All Instru-
ments aterllsed after using.

3d rioor PaTton Block, Omaha, X.b.

You will find most interesting
reading on the want ad pages.

Have you read the want ads
yet today?

---
JJ

April sales are marked by keenest
economies in all departments throughout the
big store scores of specials not listed here.

r

1

Several
Rousing

Specials in
Shoe

Departm't

Another Big Lace Sale Wednesday
skjc Lace 10c yard A Com-

plete Line of Prtrtty Shadow
Luces In edges and bands to
match, worth to 25c yard; at,
cnoice, yam 10i

liandn.

Famous Quaker r,nce A comnlete showing of these supsrb
wash laces sale Wednosday at' attractive pricings.

Qunknr Lace Book Free to every lady attending this sale. It
gives for and washing of also their various
uses, and a short history lace

Nottingham Curtains
$4

Nearly 400 spite the in-

clement weather A delayed
with the of the stock Monday

will be placed on sale every
perfect, all fresh new I

beautiful new to $4 pr.

Goods
Specials

Flaxons, checked, striped
and 25c values,
yard , Ige

Assorted lot, all kinds
white goods, 18c values,
yard

Linen, strictly
flax, $1 values, yd. 75c

Sheer Victoria Lawns, 40
18c values,

yard 12V2C

Children' wash Suits Made to
sell at $1.00$ on sale, choice,
at... ....... t... 4QA

Children's Wash Sulu Made to
sell at SI. 50 ftfii

Children's Wash Suits Made to
sell $2.00 98,

Children's Fine Ribbed Hose-E- xtra

special in two-day- s'

sale. . .25d and 12 J4t

Watch

Saturday
Monday

Information

Spring Dresses
Values, $8.95

special purchase de-

signed dresBes Poplins,
Messnlines, Qhiffons, Serges,
Bedford Cords, Ratines fancy
weaves, brQad assortment
styles occasions,

values,
window

8:
$18.00 $20.00 $10.00

assortment nobbiest
length styles, colors, checks

stripes, marvelous
Wednesday's

Lace
Made Sell-t- o Pair, Wednesday $1.25

Monday
shipment pairs, to-

gether balance offered
Wednesday;

curtain goods,
patterns,

White

plain,

Eamie

inches wide,

Our Annual
Rose Bush Sale

American Beauty
Bushes',

Wed., .vlC
Snowball Bushes,

vegetable flower
seeds, pkgs.

Bluegrass clover,

Children's Furnishings go?-- . Half
Special perfect goods, sample surplus

stock, surprising bargains

exceptional

All the New Wash Dress Fabrics
Inalmost endless assortments, from the simple

popular du Ginghams at
yard. Scotch Ginghams, Tissues, Galatia, Voiles, Pop-
lins, Striped goods, to highest
class New Ratines at to can scarcely
express a supplied most satisfac-
tory prices in our Section.

It's Hayden's Groc Prices that
Keeps Down High Cost Living
Saving of people,

sacks Msh Diamond
H Flour notmn finer lor
plea or cake: per aack ....Sl.lO

22 lbs. beat Sutrar. . .91-0- 0

10 barn Beat-Efn-Al- i; Diamond C or
Lenox Soap ...i'. ...... ..3Bo

10 Iba. White 'or Yellow Corn
meal ...'. "Ho

10 lbs. rolled breakfaat
at 880

10 lba. beat chick feed . ...flfto
lba. hand ;naVy beana . . .

ft lbs. fancy Japah rice. 10c quality,
nt ..SSo

can aiaorted ...... .'Ho
ifiiu, or Advo Jell. pks. 7We
7 lba. bulk laundry starch ..85c.

domeatlc vermi-
celli or pk-- . TMo

pks. corn starch io
fancy rrWeet sug-a-r corn 90

lb. cans fancy string, green or
lima beans .70

b pumpkin hominy or
squash "He

E. O. corn flakes, pkg....... 6c
scJda or oyster crackers,

at 6Hc
pkgr. 10c

Peters' breakfast cocoa, lb 30c
The tea alfttnita. lb lOo
Golden Santos coffee, ........ 33c
The fresh erf's, dosen

at Ho

K

fm

for
Rug

Sale

Lnce Worth $1.75 to 53.00 Yd.
Shadow, Mallne, Venlca.

Plauen and Princess Laces, In
orierns and alloVers, at

one nrlce. ner yard f)Si
on

care laces,
of making.

to $25 at
A clever

Silk
Wool

and
of

for all Of
to $25 as shown

and Coats
Big of 3-- 4

plain
and values in

sale.

to Pair
pairs sold in of very

240

f
in F

$2,50 vals

J.0c
pure

of

at

lb.

Grape-Nut- s.

lb.

Bitf

Rose spe- - 1A
cial each. .

1,000
each . .10c

All arid
2 for ... .5c

Grass seed,
and lb.,

30(J
Onion sets, 4 qts. for 25c

lots line, and
offers this week.

qualify:

20c

Children's Wash Suits Made to
at $3.00 S1.45mouse Waists In all col-

ors and sizes, made to at
to $1.00; In two big lots,

at ,..40c and 25dChildren's Rompers Values
from to $1.00, best colors;

bargains
at 49. 35ci and 25i

and
Tied Seal and Toil Nord 12V5c

Silk Mixed and Silk the
50c $1.50 yard. You

wish that cannot be at
small Wash Goods

. ry
the of A

25fa to 50 tor the
48-l- ffra.de

oreao,

Granulated

best

beat oatmeal

mixed,
picked .850

-
;oups

jellycon
beat

The macaroni,
apachettl,

wax,

cans go'den

The best

best
strictly

big of
in

in

in

of

beat

best

beat

5,000

lb

at

sell
Boys'

sell
60c

75c

Tne best creamery butter, carton or
bulk, per lb ,. .370

The best oreamery butter, lb 33o
The beat No. 1 dairy butter, per lb.at 380
Good Dairy Table nutter, lb ...,35oFull cream Wisconsin cheeae, per lb.,at looNeufchatel cheese, each 3o
The Oreatast Vegetable Market In the

... West for the People.
!5 .r8, best Colorado potatoes. .ISo16 lbs. Bed Globe cooking onions- - 16o
The best Holland seed cabbage, lb. 10Large bunches fresh beets, carrots,turnips, radishes or shallots, per

bunch 4o
Fresh spinach, peck 15cFancy cauliflower, lb 7Uc
S lbs. fancy shelled popcorn lOo
2 heads fancy leaf lettuce , . .60Fancy lar-- e head lettuce, each at 7McFancy rhubarb, lb ...7HcGood cooking: apples. 12 lbs lBo
2 bunches fresh parsley So
3 large soup bunches looLarge cucumbers, each 15c, 100lr;e green peppers 100
Fancy wax or green beana, Jh. . .300Fancy ripe tomatoes, lb 100
Fancy new potatoes, lb 74oCape Cod cranberries 60
Large stalks celery 60
Large Grape Fruit, eRdi 60
Fancy strawberries, box , .10o

Try Hayden's First

?5a5E5HS25r!5H5H5rirair!525r!5H

Pretty

3i INTEREST
PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

Piy

Nebraska National Bank
OF OMAHA

12th and Farnam Streets
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY


